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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
Kai has accepted the rs's v

Chen Tung Liang Chung, Chlns
bassador to Oermsny, it is announ
here, Chen was formerly antba- - ,.

to the United fiutes.

Friends Rally Around Mts. Newton

WorikCw a .Chance

DISCARDED CLOTHES
;

ASKED FORTHENEEOY inSYJ.O.

of the Ramsey cemetery property to a
Portland man for a "steam-heate- d flat"
was read with interest by the Newberg
people, 'The cemetery 1 a portion of
what Is known as the DavloT Ramsey do-

nation land Claim of 640 acres, which
Mr. Ramsey, coming from Iowa, located
in 1847, and on which he built th first
sawmill erected in this part of Oregon,
afterward converting it into a grist
mill. He diedfe number of years ago,
but several of his descendants stilt live
In Newberg,' and other places in the
state. Judge Ramsey of McMillville is
one of hi son. '

Savtral week ago Mr. Dawson ma1e
a proposition to one of the fraternal or-

ders of Newberg" to buy the cemetery,
and, It Is said, the proposition would

Mrs. Kate L. Newton, first Oregon woman to seek office) of. mayor. She

I V J,VV" i ,v.a a "V 7 vv,

llcatiOn for its unjustifiable and in-
famous aotioni :.;:, h

"Further resolved, that we a a
and Individually, do all in our

power to loyally erve the Young Men's
Christian Association and uphold it in
the good work it ha don and 1 doing;
and that w have entire confidence in
th honor and integrity of the officers
and boar! of management of the insti-
tution; ' ;;- - - -

''Further resolved, that w warmly
com men 1 the three dally newspapers of
this city, to Witt Th Oregonlan, The
Journal and tha Evening Telegram, for
the stand they have taken in this de-
plorable matter," .

Va,Part of Historic Tract.
, Newberg,' Or Nov. 28. The artlcls
printed in The Journal yesterlay in re-
gard te th trade made by C. K. Dawaon

RIAKESSTATEr.IEi: :;..,v;v':.:,:y'.. :! V' ""V" wj;..t ) ' '
'

An opportunity to show gcnuln
Christian spirit without cost" li offered

, to tha people of Portland on thin
' Thanksgiving day. Alt that Is naked U

discarded clpthe, especially children
cloth. 'i.''"f-

Last week there appeared at the office
of the county relief board woman with

Ix children, ranging In age from I
month to 11 year. Her husband is an

Does Not Want to Mislead the
, , Public. :

The Toung People's Christian Endear-o- r
souiety of the 'First Congregational

Church at the regular meeting last Sun-
day night passed several resolution! con.
domning a local afternoon paper and
commending the iT. M. C. A, for Its
splendid work."

The resolutions are:
"Whereas, the Portland Dally News

has mod a scandalous attack upon the
good name of the Young Men' Christian
Association, one of our most honored
and helpful institutions. In connection
with certain depraved practices found

'to exist in our city; .
"Now, therefore, be It resolved, that

this society heartily denounces said pub--

have been acted Upon in a short time,
' m "

Chen Qultg German Embassy.
Berlin, Nov. 28. President Yuan Bhl

" il "'J

In an Interview with one of tha rep-

resentative of Th Journal, Mr. th

said: The attitude of myself
and every on of th representative
jeweler of the city is that It 1 almost

ifFurd roJ Factory
O To fnnitimer

unethical for a Jeweler to sold a sal' ,
and if he 1 compelled by circumstance
to conduct a sal the greatest of care
must be exercised With everything th it
is said and done Inasmuch as gold an 1

silver are our standard of eachanao
and have a atandard fixed value below

inmate of the insane asylum, ana the' v little woman , i confronted with the
thought of winter, and only tho aupport

" which tho county la able to give.
During the fall aha ha been receiving

$15 a month from th county, and tlile
amount has been Increaaed for the win.

. ter,. but ven with the increase the Htti
i woman can use warm clothing,1 for cloth,

tng of l children ' Is an expensive
proposition. ; ,'- Tho woman la Mr. Frances Wets of

--' Bridal Vell,nd --the children composing
; her brood are four boys and two girls,

Tho boys are 11 years old, twins i yrar
, old, and a baby S months old. The girls

ire 9 and 7 years old. Any clothing
. that can be made Into clothes for the

r children or used by Mrs. Weiss will be
, ' forwarded to her If left with Henry D,

Or) ffin, at tho office of the county .re--,
V lief board in the courthouse. It need

- hot be taken to the office, but if left
with anyone on tha main floor will- rrach Mr, Griffin, ;

NATURAL

Raccoon Sets
Values to $42.50

wnicn none can orrer tnem without los-
ing money. ' Say Mr. Abendroth:

Saturday morning I am going te cut
every article In my atore a much as It
will stand. "As it 1 known" I am go-
ing to conduct a sale, but I wish I
could call it by soms other name. Tim
new building about to b erected on
this block force myself, along witn
other tenants, to move. X would like

Letters of a Slim-Mad- e Wr
man to Her Fat SUter.

SUtb tettsri Oa tha film-Mad- e Man
Who round a Harmless'Tat Seme.

Dear Sis: I can hardly wait to write
you the news. Who of all people do you
suppose I have seen T "Fatty" Bcarie
you remember, him how be tagged me
around at the beach last summer ana
how mortified I was two 'fattys to-
gether and what a figure be cut In a
bathing uft. It was his porpolse-lik- e

splashlngs and the faceous remark peo-
ple matin about his "overflowing the
ocean" that kept ma out of the water.
Well, els, dear, I met him last night at
Badle's musicals and didn't know him,
and lie didn't know me we had to be
Introduced. My, how he has changed
as much as I have and how well-s- et up
and handsome he looks since he became
slim; He

only more so. and I've prom-
ised to dine with him tonight and we've

to dispose of every pleee of Jewelry
in iha itAPA frtakrVwA T wmaa nSet location, and you can tell th readers

Personal Mention of The,, Journal that I am going to
offer Jewelry, properly marked, at rocu
bottom prices. Nothing will be given
away. No' cheap or shoddy goods wlU"
be brought in to sell, but everything

Large' Muff and Stole
in several different styles, trim'd
with natural Raccoon heads and
tails, lined with heavy messaline

. lilk lining. Our regujar values
to $42.50

will be conducted along eonservatlvo
lines that will tend to make me new
friends- - and patron for my new atore
In th ShermCn-Cla- y Piano' store, op-
posite the Postofflce. My sale wilt
take place at my present Quarters, 842

agreed to mako it a "spread." Not like
the "diet" dinners we had at the beach
when I'd eat my crackers and he'd sip Special Friday and Saturday $2850 Washington, near the corner of Seventh,his tea and toaat and we'd both envy

rrow fatter andthe other, diners and
sassier on our slim diet lhat was the

(( r f

U C. Davidson, a merchant of Aber
deen, is a guest at th Multnomah?"

Morton, Headman, a rancher of Hood
River, is registered at the Multnomah. -

A. 8. Young, a merchant of Oakland,
Or. and wife nre at the Imperial.

Charles. B. Brown, a prominent shoe
merchant of Astoria, is stopping at tha
Imperial.

Dr..R J. Bommervllle of Tendleton is
at the Imperial.

C. It Marshall and F. II. Stanton,
prominent upple growers of Hood River,
are guests at the Perkins..

J. A. Miller, a merchant of Fossil, Is
stopping at the Perkins.

A. C. Harlow, a merchant of Wood-bur- n,

Is at the Perkins.
Charles Frank, a woolman of The

Dalies, Is registered at tho Perkins.
J. A. Bunch, a merchant of Arlington,

Is at the Perkins.
II, M. Sidney, an applegrower of Hood

River, is stopping at the Bowers.Iv Ralph S. --Fisher of The Dalles is
at the Bowers.

Ij, E. Adels, a merchant of Ortley, Is
registered at the Bowers.

Mail Orders
Promptly Filled
Stylo Book
Free Upon Request

only bond of sympathy we had then
but now we have another bond. .

You rememhnr the simple,' harmless re
dneer I used, to reclaim my slim, trim,
firm figure the Marmola Prescription

well, he used that, too, only lie found
it at the drug store in tablet form Mar-
mola Prescription Tablets at T5e the box

trust a man to find the easiest way.
The tablets must surely be convenient

II rOB J mrm.u List a little disa srter meais ana at tea-Im- e.

It seems all druggists sell the

286 MORRISON
STREET

OPPOSITE OLD
LOCATION

EXCLUSIVE
FURRIERS

tablets, too. Thoy are mnde by the
Marmola Co., Farmer Bldg., Detroit,
Mich.
. . A ffecUonately, BETTY.

3CMr. H. 11. Btrotlmian of Salem Is

FANSTEEL
EECTRIC IRONS

The original 10-ye- ar guaran- -'
teed Electric Iron which made
all other meet th 13.60 price.
We stand back of every one.

Extremely durable heats in
half the time of other irons
actually holds the heat twice
as long. EFFECTS A BIG
SAVING OF ELECTRIC1XT.

b. Fansteel Iron,

&BBCguest at tho Bowers.
F. C. RclhJ, a trapshooter of Tacoma,

is stopping at the Oregon.
.; H. K. Llppman,' an insurance adjuster
of Seattle, is at the Oregon.

J. II. Bagby, a cigar man of Seattle,
is registered at the Orecon.

a i Btand. -
"Cord -and have volunteered to work for her,(Special to The Journal.)

preceding the election December 2. and

of New York, Is a guest at the Oregon.
. O. C. Sctlier, a realty man of Glen-dal- e,

1 at the Oregon.
F. D. Fisher and wife of Hongkong,

China, are guests at the Seward.
. ; U H. and 11. W. Camp of Honolulu

are stopping at the Seward.

While she has made it plain that ahe
will not make an active campaign, ahe
announced today that the outlook for
election was not unfavorable. Mrs. New
ton has lived In Oregon City and vlclni. " A. O. Hunter, a realty man of Bend, I

Oregon City, Or., Nov. 2. Mrs. Kate
Ij. Newton, who filed her petitions to
run for the office of mayor of Oregon
City yesterday, and sprang a real sur-
prise on the citizens here. Is in every
sense a pioneer inhabitant of the mill
town. Since the announcement of her
candidacy and the circulating of her pe-

titions, which were signed by many of,
Oregon City's representative citizens,
she has been hailed by a whole army of
friends, who have rallied to her support

ty for 7 years, and was left a widow
soon after coming to this section. She

in Portland by Piano Manufacturer's New Club Plan and Introductory Offer
Only tho motive can erplala Oho manufacttrrers' unheard of occasion for swlllnf tJio world-fame- d

Oaylord pianos at $198. In older settled oastera states tbe word "Oaylord" Is a household word
for rood pianos. In Portland tho fine old Gajrlord Is tfut llttlo known because a dlstrihutine; point
for this section has only been recently established. Tho manufacturers realize that the best
pot We advertisement of their pianos Is to get them into the homes. Every owner of a Gaylord
piano taSto of the beauty of de-sig- n and trreotneea of tone of "their piano," and the word Gsylord
soon stand for piano perfection.

is a heavy property holder, a keen bus!
ness woman, and an ardent devotee of
"votes for women."

Lynn Jones is her opponent Q. B.
Dlmick 1 the present Incumbent.

Judgment for tlO from Goodwin on
the ground mat toe actor naa nirea mm

accumpaniea oy a. a. aimer or Chicago,
- are at the Seward.

W. C. Knighton, state architect, is
registered from Salem at tho Seward.
ill. 8, Wlllard of Weilston, Ohio; Url

-- Seeley Jr. of Seattle; U B. Seeley, K.
W. Crlchton and C, R. Donohue of
Portland, who were boys together in

A southern Cjregon, met at the Seward ho
V tel iast' tfunday night for the first time

In 60 years, and enjoyed a dinner to-

gether, '(he men met at a dinner in
1862 for the last time," as their "gang"
broke up and- - scattered throughout the

' country,
K K Calvin, general manager of tha

: Southern Pacific Railway company. Is
registered at the Portland from San
Francisco. He Is accompanied by his

' two daughters, the Misses Calvin, and.

for the season of 1910-1-1 and then failed Handling 60,000to pay his salary of $76 a week after
December 1, 1910.

Here Is the Greatest Proposition Ever
Submitted by Graves Music Co.

Absolutely Limited to 100 Homes
Women Take) Active Part' at Barlow.

(Special to The looraal.t

Pieces of
Laundry
a Week

Barlow, Or., Nov. 28. A special city
meeting was held Monday . evening to 1400.00
nominate a- - council and recorder to fill

The price of any piano equal te the Oaylord is. .
The average retail profit I ,..$98.00
Th average wholesale profit Is , 41.00
The manufacturer's profit Is 65.00

vacancies. The women of Barlow aro
among the first to vote and Mrs. M. E.
Full was one of the first women in the

his private aeeretary, V. 3. Connelly.
Mrs. J. A. Vanes and Mis Vaness of

Winlock, Or., are guests at the Port-
land while visiting and Shopping in the
City.

J. C. Garretson of Spokane is a guest
at the Portland. Mr. Garretson is the
northwestern representative of the
Fairbanks, Morse company, scale man-
ufacturers.

Curtis H. LtndlAy, a prominent rail-
road mn of San Francisco, Is at the
Portland for a few days. He Is ac-

companied by his daughter, Miss Jo-

sephine Llndley.

GOODWIN DEMANDS HIS

RIGHT TO DAY IN COURT

i fUaited Prew Leased Wire.)
New York, Nov. 28. Claiming that

he had 'not had his day "in "court, Nat
Goodwin, actor, through his attorney, to-

day- made a motion In the city court
here to have the case of Walter D. Tur-
ner reopened. Turner sued and got

state to be named for office, as she de
STAR IN DRAMA OF

THE SUBMERGED HALF 202.00feated O. Slatager for councilman. W.
I. Bauer was named for recorder.

Average esvlng te omr heme, .....'. .

Cost of piano to purchaoer. .. $191.00Dile
From the Kansas City Journal, What You Must Aree to Do to Be Eligible to 100 Club and Get a $400 Piano for $198"I want to Impress upon the children

retailing reaaJarlT for from SIM ta I2nn hnv. v.Tbe manafactnrer'S object in selling 100 pianos at
factor? rest is te establish Gaylerd sonertoritv. At

of our city the necessity of extennlnat
ing the fly."

"Go to It."
regalar price of these pteaoe. These 100 letters willbe reproduced in a pretty souvenir booklet aad sent
dui vo provpecriTe piano pnrcnasers rnrougbont Port- -

the end of sixty dajs eaeh ef the 100 aembers nrast
write a letter of expresslea. ever their ewn slgnatares,
telling esacUy their pinion of the Gaylord plane
sod hew it compares, in their estimation, with pianos

BBS"But I'm In some doubt whether to
offer a dollar apiece for essays on the ef otheriano aaa vicinuy. in this way Hundred

uayiora piaooe wm be eold.suDject or a dollar per 100 flies."

Approximately 60,-00- 0

pieces of laundry
work are handled by the Troy
each week. Of these 15,000 are
collars and cuffs, 25,000 hand
kerchiefs. 000 shirt and 24,-0- 00

piece of family washing.
It haa taken u year to

build up a system which will
handle this big businesspromptly, efficiently and to
our patrons' satisfaction.

Every appliance every 1m--,
provement known to the mod-
ern laundry, will be found at
the Troy. Our inspection serv-
ice probably costs n mora
than any other laundry here-
abouts we must KNOW th
work is right before, it leaves
our hands.

One bundle will make yea a
Troy enthusiast! It's - worth
the trial.

"You Can DepenH oil
the Troy."
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"Friday Only" Sale

Women's New $1.35 Pique

This offer is limited te
Portland and the snrreasd-in-g

constry set eteeedlag
a radius ef 200 Biles.

Grave Music eesapaay wffl
box planes ready fer Sklp-ise- ut,

bnt will set pay
freight charges.

Out of towa peepie eheald
make remittance largo enengh
to insure freight charges
pJus the first payment. Cat-
alogue of styles and finish
will be nailed to select from.
Tales olob is positively lim-

ited by the manufacturer te
100 members, and the Graves
Muile company, distributors,
will set agree te deliver te
exceed 10 plane a day.' De-

liveries will be made la th
order of pnrcha. Ne ex-
ceptions wlU be mad for
any one te this rule.

SPECIAL
$550 Player Pianos
for $385. Only
$10.00 Down and
$2.00 a week. Dur- -

11 1LIKid TD Tk .

Gloves 02Ciraw LAUNDRY CO.
Phones

East33;B.611- 8-
In Holly Gift Boxes

Gift Gloves tomorrow In
SELECT sale! Just 750

pairs of these smart Pique Kid
Gloves, in white, black, brown and f. M. Botafor Serrle)

"tan" with heavy tambour' em breidtrred

Holbrook Bllnn, who !s appearing at
r tho Heillg theatre tonight and re

malnder of this week. In Paul
Armstrong's drama, "A Romance

' of the Underworld."

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST APPENDICITIS
Portland people who have stomach

and bowel trouble should guard against
appendicitis by staking simple buckthorn

backs seir or contrasting colors.1
such as white with black embroidery,
etc. complete range sizes.

Splendid ll.SS Glove. Friday, in
holly gift boxes if desired. 89. ' ' nilvl ma1m A as mm

i$1.50 Cape Gloves. $1.15
Ruffnecli

Specla
ing 11113 Uiuy. This is sa Exact Reprsdactioa ef the WeHd Famaoi Oaylord
The Piano That Wlll Be Furnished to a Club of 100 Members for Advertlslna Purposes it

Manufacturer's Cost $198.00
e Grave Muslo Company's easy payment plan.Club members will be allowed the privilege of th
ND SMALL WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS.Terms may be arranged as low as $1.00 DOWN A

Make your ewn terms.

BOTH WOMXV'S AND
Women's Cape Gloves in new Dentih u Mill vvtnram sewn, aacn s .nausn ledb

MEN'S.
shades, pique or

$1.15Glove in various shades of tan1
jjivery pair guara. Bpiendia li.sogrades, "Friday Only" Bale ......
Women' silk Koae. SOo.

bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded in
,Adler-l-k- a, the German remedy which
became famous by curing appendicitis.
A SINGLE DOSE! relieves sour stomach,

. gas on the stomach and constipation
INSTANTLY because this simple mix- -

ture antlseptlclses the digestive organs
and draws off . the impurities. The
Sktdmore Drug Co., 161 Third street !

An extraordinary quality.pure tnreaa shk, witn
Superior Construction and Tonal Qualities'

of These Pianos
If yon were aa expert plane meaofactnrer with all the equipment ofa m4Uloa dollar plane factory at yonr command, and were buildinga piano for your ewn home, you would not be able te manufacturea. better piano than the Gaylord. 'Every piece ef wood need la tbeconstruction ef this piano is carefully selected sad prepared te B re-
duce the sweetest tone effect.

Ken's K&lt Ties. 25o.
For Xma choosing. 6000
Men's Srnart, new Knit
and Crochet Ties. Pal-ter- ns

copied from exclu-
sive t to $4 imported

Sw v:.?25c
4 Umbrellas, $3.95.

Handsome Gift Umbrel-
las, In wholly boxes.
Guaranteed union taffetacovers; new long ebony
handles. . with gold and

,ava,er,.?af!$2.95

aeep lavenaer band lisle
top extra high spliced
heels, double sol - and
ralua'?dffff!SOt!

Women's 11.35
" KeCallam Koae, L
Famous McCallum all

ure thread Silk Hose
eautiful quality garter

proof tops and reinforced
foot. Regular $1,353 1

Sweaters
Grays, Maroons, Whites

Cardinals and Blues.

The kind some charge $10.C0
for, our regular price is $7,J50.

Our Special Prlc
, Is
And You Can't Buy a Bett ; r

One at Any Price .

Gloves, Hosiery, Knit Geo ! ;

Pcfllfndlif':r
Or.e at - I .'

Club Now Open to Membership Call Early
The strings, felts, keys, la fact, every part of this wane,if. .grade. Friday.. Blab C doWB ta th Inwaatr remwarrantee i ut manurscturer.
bae avte ea the keyboard, every tone is full, rich, pare and sweet.BOX.YZO, .THE OITT PBOBIEM, ' with Lennon s

Glove order. Issued In any amount. Let the re-
cipient make their own selections;... - .V V:

we wuaa xo arge a masy as poesiDi to vibk ear salesroom flu ring
the morning. Bemember, so .dues, ae red tape. Select yon piano,
pay $1.00 er store dewa aad agree te pay the balance, t the pnrchase

'price la easy weekly r montWjrt installments, and we deliver the
The- - Sole Agts.'Hong
That
Quality
Built.

Onarasteed
SUlk
Hosiery.m r-- WfSrarjr i-

- ajr r . GRAVES MUSIC GO!'SSmSS22
'

v KOBBISOV-ST- OPP. P. O.
C..T. BE&G, Manager.

Botsford ;

Adv. Servlc MrSeK2seIIr

J


